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55 Bales Street, Mount Waverley, Vic 3149

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 727 m2 Type: House

Dario Casale

0401434677

Cameron Tunbridge

0430479325

https://realsearch.com.au/55-bales-street-mount-waverley-vic-3149-3
https://realsearch.com.au/dario-casale-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-mount-waverley-2
https://realsearch.com.au/cameron-tunbridge-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-mount-waverley


Contact Agent

Fit for a growing family, this five-bedroom residence with dual living is a comfortable haven to come home to. With

flexible spaces to evolve with your changing needs, there is room for everyone to spread out in, as well as come together

in.A symphony of function, enjoyment and spades of character, the home is laid out with a kitchen at its heart that is

perfectly connected to the living zones and decked entertaining via extensive glazing. A family lounge exudes warmth

with wood floors underfoot and a pitched ceiling overhead while harnessing northern all-day light opposed by French

doors onto the vast deck. Fitted with a built in BBQ and seating before spilling onto a rambling garden for the kids to run

around in. The kitchen with gas cooking and dishwasher overlooks a meals and there is also a separate formal lounge. This

home also features five bedrooms (four with robes) served by two sparkling bathrooms (one with tub), ducted heating,

RC/AC, garage, workshop and shed as well as a carport and gated parking for two on 727sqm approx. Hop onto the

Scotchmans Creek Trail and enjoy the greenery all the way to the popular Valley Reserve for a play or BBQ. Also an easy

walk to Mount Waverley Village for shops, cafes, restaurants, train and library as well as being within easy reach of sought

after schools including Mount Waverley Primary School, Mount Waverley Secondary College (zoned), Salesian, Avilla and

Huntingtower.*Please Note* Buxton Real Estate may refuse to provide further information about the property should you

prefer not to disclose your Full Contact Details including Phone Number. Photo id required upon entering the property.


